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B Y M A R Y R O W E N A C O T T E R . 

(Caayiia t̂ed by the Author, 1»01-] 
(Camtunei from lut week.) 
"" PART FIRST. 

CHAPTEBEL 
gammer hmd oome again and it wu 

• glorious Sunday morning in July 
VMB in tin little church whore we 
first saw him, Thomas Ccmlin, robed 
in snowy vestments, stood at the altar 
to offer up the Holy Sacrifice. He 
were a beautiful alb of handmade lace 
which had been sent to him by Agnes 
several weeks before his ordination, but 
hs knew not that in having it made ehe 
had been obliged to use the greatest 
oastioa to hade her gift from her 
hasband. The letter, or rather short 
note, sent with it waa the only message 
he had receired from her, and though 
she claimed to be happy in her home, 
which had far surpassed her exoepta 
none, he wu not to be deceived, and 
to-day while he prayed for all in his 
Mesa, she wu remembered particularly 

Never in the history of the little 
town had there been a greater daj 
than this and the church waa over 
flowing. But there was a gloom over 
the Conlin tamilf. Agnes, who had 
faithfully promised when she went 
away to be home tor this happy day, 
had neither oome nor sent an excuse. 
Her letters of late were becoming 
fewer and shorter, and it was now 
several weeks since she had been heard 
from. She was missed everywhere, 
but more especially in the oboir. Ii 
was noticed by some that the young 
priest shed tears at the consecration, 
and some rightly guessed 4bat those 
tears were for the absent one as well 
as in the holy awe which filled hie 
heart at the thought of the sublime 
act he was performing. 

Father Ooilin was given a short 
vacation of a few short weeks at home 
and everything was done to make his 
visit a pleasant on s, but he missed the 
smiling face of his little cousin, as he 
always called her, and home was not 
what it had once been. If she had 
been laid sway in the little family 
burial lot during his absence he would 
have had the consolation of knowing 
that she was safe, and could have 
offered prayers at her grave; but ob, 
the cruel fate which bad caused such 
a separation as this! He bad promised 
te remember her at the altar and this 
he did daily. Tbe autumn months 
and part of tbe winter be spent with 
his bishop, then asked and obtained 
permisson to go as a missionary to 
America. It is needless to say that 
Agues was not wholly absent from his 
thoughts when seeking this favor. 
The hope of soon seeing her and 
perhaps helping her in an hour of need 
made it easier for him to leave his 
home behind. 

fiat how has it fared with Agnes 
since we last saw her? 8be left us a 
happy bride and she might have re 
mained in happiness for many months 
had it not been for what her cousin 
feared most. Arriving at her new 
home she fairly went into ectacies 
when her husband after showing her 
through the house and grounds, he 
told her she was mistress of it all. 
But her bright hopes began to fall when 
he informed her that the select circle in 
which she was to move was strict lv 
Protestant, and she might as well 
give np her superstitions and become' 
a member of his church. This she 
refused to do and be never succeeded 
in prevailing npon her to attend big 
of urch, though he kept her from her 
own. As he was in reality no church 
member himself, he was satisfied with 
this arrangement, though he thought 
it «ould look much better for her to 
go once in a while to the fashionable 
PreabUerian temple. 

In the secrecy of her own room 
Agnes spent many sad hours and 
would gladly have given up all of 
her wealth to be back where she 
was a year ago, but she closely guard-
ad her sorrow from her husband 
She could not send for her.mother 
new, for she knew that her husband 
would not approve it; even if he did 
•he could not bear to have her see 
how she was neglecting her religion. I 
It would break her poor heart, she 
knew, so ehe felt it was1 far better to 
lather remain where she was. One 
thing she did wisely. Without her 
husbands knowledge she stole away 
from home and called on a prieai in a 
distant and secluded part of the city • 
To him she told all, and as long as her 
" >ealth permitted she paid him regular 
visits; so her faith was kept alive, but 

wsu ' so closely, watehed that no 

w. 
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opportunity presented itself lor her to 
attend Mass or ifoatvi the areusfthan-
bgsacrsmeotof tbe Blessed Eacharist. 

Aoosnpaaion was lured who gars her 
lessons daily on what was required of 
bar in her social positioo.8o well did ahe 
learn that her husband was proud to 
present her to his friends, and he 
listened in triumph to the comments 
passed on her rara beauty. He re
presented that ih« belonged to an 
aristocratic family and so artfully did 
he cling to his lie that only In part 
was truth known area to the maid. 
She was well paid for. keeping the 
secret of her mistress* orgin. 

At her first ball Agnes rebelled 
against the low oat, sleeveless dress 
shV wu given to wear, but her bus 
band and companion insisted upon it 
so she had been obliged to submit. 
It was an boar of triumph for him 
when hs saw the many admiring 
glance* and heard tbe compliments 
his friends paid hear beauty, but that 
night struck the first olow for his 
separation from his fair queen. Cfrer 
heated from dancing she sought re
pose for a time on a oool veranda said 
caught a severe cold, which confined 
her to the house for several days. On 
her recovery, which was only partial, 
she was ready to enter again upon the 
glittering life of a society lady, and all 
that season her brilliant beatzty and 
rich dress, aroused the envy of not a 
few of the reigning bells of the season. 
Could riches, co» bined with the ten
der love of a most devoted husband 
and the homage of a. gay social world, 
have made real happiness, the joys 
»f Agnes Daton would hawe been 
complete. 8he bnd sacrificed her 
peaceful home and free, happy life to 
become a grand lady, and fair more 
than she had wished bad been given 
her. But still she was far from happy 
and she would have given all she 
possessed to have been restored to the 
life she had known before she met him. 

Spring came and with it the return 
of tbe birds and the flowers In the 
beautiful gardens, bnt the sweet note 
of the little feathered songster remind
ed Agnes, so much of home that she 
welcomed them not as she had in years 
gone by, and the very odor of the 
ft >wer£..often sickened her. The hard 
est tafk waa to keep a smiling face in 
the presence of her husband, whom 
she loved most devotedly, In the 
summer a bright boy wu eent to 
cheer her life. Bat as she Held him 
in her arms and gated upon his inno
cent face for the first time her 
heart was filled with strange 
e notions. A true mother's pride ana 
happiness on the advent of her first 
born baby was hers, and she hoped 
that she might live to see him a man, 
for the world was all brightness; then 
when she thought of having him 
baptized her heart sank wi'hin her 
and instead of the cleansing waters a 
mother's tears bathed bis head. 

Mrs. Daton's faithful companion 
alone was conscious that her mistress 
«as not happy, and in her love for 
her she would hare done all in her 
power to have helped her, bnt she 
could not penetrate her secret. She 
had hoped that baby would make 
ii.'e brighter for tbe young mother, 
but in vain. Slowly but surely 
Agnes' health was failing, and it« as 
not long ere that dread disease con
sumption had carried her beyond all 
earthly help Baby, too, wa& very 
delicate, and it was thought necessary 
to separate him from bis mother in 
order to save his life. But she dung 
so closely to her darling that he could 
not be taken from her. Once Agnes 
said to her husband: 

• 'I wish you would tokejme home-1 
want to see mother." 

"Wait until spring," he said, "then 
you will be stronger." 

Without a word ehe turned away 
to hide her tears, for she knew her 
husband's iron will could not be 
broken. She had really hoped that 
at home, she might grow strong again. 
or if she mnst die baby woold be 
baptized and brought a Catholic, but 
her hopes were gone now. Once 
she begged ber husband to send for a _„^ v . „ 
priest but the request was met with absence, 
such an angry frown that she dared early «s 
not repeat it, and sbe'silectly grayed 
that God might not let her die unpre
pared. . < . 

At last her prayer «was answered. 
purtutiately ber husband was away on 
business which would keep him out o f before 
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you," turning to her ©omnsaioa, who 
aside* left her, **$ be e7eu*sd, w 
he is my cousin Irian hose and I 
wish to met him state/* 

The women relacteaUv r*Ured, ft* 
esssies a s s a y s »rsssEea> ,^snean , e^a . l"?Lr •^'wVsfci ep^^ewsenie ns*^ 

be vary careful about admiuisf 
strangers to his wife's •room, and sot 
to allow any one to Miosis long lor 
•ear of tiring her. As she passed out 
Agnes, with one powerful effort, arose 
and tottered towards the door, hut 
fell In his arms and he had to carry 
her back to her chair. Then he 
glanced around1 and took in every" 
thing. v 

Wealth and luxury were every* 
where visible and he taw it alt; hut 
his attention was fixed upon the costly 
cradle, where reposed the sleeping 
infant, of whose existence hs had been 
ignorant; then he looked at the mother, 
to changed in tittle over a year, and 
he found it hard to believe that the 
pals, sunken features before him were 
the same that had bloomed with the 
roses of health when last he saw her. 
But that waa not the worst; he, too, 
aaw she was unhappy; H« had not 
expected to find her in such poor 
health, but the rest was no) more<han 
be bad anticipated. She could not 
speak, hut held his hands in a firm 
grasp Almost instantly a faint cry 
from the cradle aroused her, and her 
first words were: "Please give roe 
my baby." 

Tbe young priest brought tbe child 
to ber and she soon soothed it to sleep 
again. I hen she whispered; 

' I am glad to see you Thomas * I 
know God sent you here when I need
ed you so much.'* 

He looked at her kindly and said: 
•«I am glad, Agnes, that 1 have beau 
permitted to corns to you, but sorry 
to find you that;" ; ; v 1 -

"It is my own fault, and God has 
punis-ed me for the wrong I have 
done. I wanted wealth and have it, 
and I have a kind husband * too; 
but—" 8he buried ber face in her 
hands. . ^ , 

"But what, Agnes? Tell me all. 
You can trust me now its yon .did 
when you were home. •* 

In tones of bitterness she told what 
had happened since last thejr parted, 
but he was painfully conscious that it 
was not as tbe little Agnes of other 
days had talked to him Then she 
had spoken iu tones of unaffected 
childish trust, now it was not bis 
innocent little cousin, bat the broken* 
hearted women of society. 
"Poor little Agnes! Poor child I" he 
murmured. "God has indeed punish
ed you." 

"Yes, Thomas, He has, hut I de
served it for refusing to take your 
advice as well as that of our kind old 
priest." 

••You have suffered much for your 
sin, but God will forgive if yon are 
truly repentant." • . 

'•I am, I am, and I prajr that I 
make one more good confession and 

baby baptized before I die, hut 
Edward has me watched so closely and 
will not allow a priest near the house.*' 

"Agnes, do you forget that I have 
been ordained and have the power of 
complying with jour request if no 
other is allowed to come " 

"Will you baptize my baby, 
Thomas?" and her face brightened. 
"I was so glad to see you that 1 had 
almost forgotten the diginity to which 
you had been raised, And will you 
hear my confession? I am not afraid, 
for I have always trusted you, though 
I thought you were unreasonable when 
you objected to my marriage* The aoon 
er it is over the better, for my husband 
will be home to-morrow and he must 
not know even that you were here " 

As betook the purple stole from bis 
pocket and was about to put itaround 
his neck she itade'an effort to kneel, 
but seeing her weakness her cousin 
objected Covering her own face *itb 
her hands she made what was to be 
her last confession, after which she in
sisted u p n kneeling while he pro* 
nounced tbe absolution.' , 

At her earnest request he remsii"*'* 
that night at the house, but Wt 
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hetdaty sailed Usssad kemantgo. 
He knew that i s a few weeks all 
wo«W probably beet! ovsrwithl 
sad be&wrf % tW.haV woeld « 
Wlow his asotkwr to the grave.,.' • 
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EDITO* or CATHOUO JTovajrAL: 

A fea>lsei a«d dstsrs»istd psopls 
know s o defeat. 4 fUoseUly suck is 
the ease whea tea object la www or 
the cause for which they stand is a 
mealy a*d a noble oee , Verily the 
God of rightecmssssis sver os the 
aide of a satioa strugflbfteifrveit 
seff from unjust laws or the yoke of 
tyranny, In this instaoeewe have 
the bare •xaoaplse of those peoples 
wbos* o u s t is similar to our own of 
1776- ths Irieb, the Boers, sad the 
PbilUpineos. Who dare questfoe 
the equity of their defease! * Who 
dare deny their right to the first lew 
of nature as i< granted to the single 
individual? A J it is in tk« individual 
so should it he in the nation.' ooese 
oritio»r (like of those of the Bwsbaster 
Demoerat and Chroniols) may assert 
that such righMusneis iu (he causa 
of freedom depends on •'oonditioss ** 
Aye a lame awertion fntm those 
advocates of "wight" against; right 
Verily a class of men vrbo set*a to 
forget or d o a ^ want fa••namtMfour, 
that God's given right or laws do *<* 
clash, Hence if tbs oiuss of the Ameri
cans in their striiggje sgaiast fiaglaod 
in: 4?4;"'Was:.f> j^'^'':t>s^-lik 
|j«^rfi(«tlote-:'^faiii;/ Irish sod tbe 
3o-rs in tbs efforta to f i ^ thea»sslvss 
from the most tyranioal' goverment 
ihstsVerr^lutsd GodVsarthl Per 
ftdeous AlWott,if ehrosleied la livery 

serpent is pioolalrn^^ 
by n ^ 'of eoeseieaK^ â ids and 
little fishes why speak of conscisscs 
|jet this' our enlightewd (?) eer.tory fj 
Do thoes iodivWoals who p i ^ tsem 
sdvesihtbeohsMc4ertand;#dvi^^ 
of .":gO;.al»eadi»M *,&pj&^l*}Ajjlb& 
civilisation, oommerioal overpowtrism 
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^ The W1*l ass. seo^s% t. 8t 
Goegory was » Irors^two taisaa 
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hssssn raeisia Darticelarv he wss>a 
AgertortsossCarMse^ho bfMsd 
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saaMifiotses o / his ssaatrVt aavaae 
road that ha ill t e i t seeiaalaeesf 
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s s r saw iieas wsost as eeajia aja 
aaee. It i s tW seats with 0hr4»v, 

'lias) whs am Uiadssl'liv tat teiasa eft 
tine ?orM? ̂ Tlsy nsd teesssav^k f 
the Isstam a|jsat#sattNaW swtaeae ir 
its binfHt»es;ts^ ate ea iWrsadte 
heavth ,>t eaaiK4advaaeiesM ssfjs) 

sua. w«e vesî &r *ea 1̂ia^BSSs|asjj law 
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W« should k»m from the | p a l 
mtn sever w le*a favt>rsh*i e«)f>ertaaf 
ity pass nor oeUy * ainglssinassa't ja, 
implore the hsalbr of oer | nks wsss-<j 
svsr God passes with Hte graes; -as 
•nould leara ID make (mrmln* heard 
hv wraven iHsatsar jsasfaslsaaa. has 
vff«v ewftTWJ ^s^ jf p^^ w^s^s wfes^S ^wevps^^T^Te^ajsa^ss essssr^si. 
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theaiBrraaiive would be the declara-
tion -of |h4ttheciM;t%ki ••$&&$&>. 
science is not capable of receivingtbe 
•ting of rebuke in the event of wrong? 
Time, drwnstanoe and conditions 
can never right or jqsllfy wrongdoing. 
This is not tbededocttoa of a sssti-
mentalist, hat tbs belief of those Who 
gauge their conduct sbove the Ten 
ComDaaodmenis of God-^agslB f hy 
disturb the dormant eooditioesof the 
soul in thote > people who wiejt to ac
cept God's precepts to suit their own 
notions? A line of potion is in yogas 
and characterised our r̂ rssent rsbuoos 
and dealiots with the Phlllipios 
Islands. It is a source of prlds to 
know that in the person of rVssident 
Roosevelt there is a ray of bops of the 
Independence of those, Wanda In the 
formation ofa oommitteeto ino,uire 
into the rights snd condftions of those 
people in tbe far off Pacific. That 
such investigation may bring about 
the true history of tbs Philipinos to 
the American people and freidoni to 
those jiberty loving people llthear 
dent wish* of every trn* Am?jrican, ^ 

Watkios,N Y . H 0*0^ 

In thtechptpelflfgt r!ratrein^cvSerri 
School for Deaf Mut̂ s, 903 Cul oh St 
Baliimore> Md * \hm Knvenss for 
Ben^fsotors arecnade every month by 
these little xfflicud children of silence 
on the Fir4t> T^nthapd Twehtieih 

Also on every Tuc*d*y 4 Mass is 
said for the same intention, This 
"Home School" for the Desfisrap 
ported hy the Coutributions ot those 
wbo are interested in this Special 
WVk, as no Gity or iState std u re 
cemdi ^ 

There is also of Hhrine of the Infant 
e w h i > # t » i t o ^ w » month 

Fifteenth 

daybreafctojayatt mW^mMmM'MMmM^^^^^the M * r * 
mg with the « a n s e c r * t e d \ , h ^ t ^ i # | f M » 
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the city for two days when her bator*! I%'*a'y-- to th^ «< 
td Cousin ^honB||,wae. aunoonced, A hbors in the :0^i 
bright light such as had not bean seen with hiaa a 

any of the. »srvairt*'i-were; *#»f| 
'He-wei»r.tr;M 
was prtidemViad 

companion w*s mk^mtwM^m 
have breakfast 8enfup> AM0 had 
the greatest piea^tt**v^re|Se*#I her 
firet -Ho|y • C*dm&®&fflmfrvg 
hope. . mhiLmfi$^fagify$^ut 
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I The rVrbstual 
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rKarjr^ Hoa^iuJ 
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i l h ^ 0. rWry>li 
mJI, I. U-Jella O. 

I' 'e^^^at^jsipte^^ssaapysajSBj 

Victor Kpapp a 
eeney; Psrob«*i 

M^«tt--aiosHt^,-*? * 
Mrs. Catherine /Heller. Mlss 
JoyoeandMrs M, ft Hogmn. 

" ^onosrcMLnis sauu 
The sixth aasoal baĴ of, 

Club was hsM Wsdiisader . . . . 
tb* Mirrw Hidror fcw bed 
This is the^ssdtnf evtel of B V 
ssesbo in Ost aolic eoeiety, snd 
largely attended,' Th«* wWj 
ber of out of toi r n * 
nyisepas ^ T * n % n R ™ 
a^s^s^sssBB^s^sis ^ss.awssj ^ s v s s a r esw ?pa* 

of prosnisest <atlao«s^ 
icoojposeo p t i n naawnsTB — ^ 
obfest of ths orgashsatJoe is te 
ball sack year which shaikhs • 

Isentativs (^athooo a^ihcriaf. tmwm 
spaciooa hall with its psrreot aaialug 
floor was a bower of light sod* lltY; 
and ths enssmble whea tbs knsdrad 
eonpfet were ^a+hered thsrs was alto* 
gather charming, sad the esrcsUent 
music of Dt«wnb*cre emsMstmsjasaT 
dancing a great pleasure. Alosehsra 
was served % Powers Hotel dining 
room., r J^\i •> _ , * 

Thelfollowing lsdlee acted as pat-
ronesees; WaSdaroes Cbsrles E Can 
nmgbaro, William T^Bssstlt, A Q 
McNemey, 0«*rge£ Nuetb, "Freak 
W Hahiip Edward U E ' f e r W i i T . 
Ford, John P King, •• lJi>nis SbsJe, 
Martin Bbafsr, G 0 , Carroll, M A 
Howe, John Melntyra, GertradeObt, 
M A Siupp, J C O'Brien, JL C 
Habon George L. vVhita 

Among tbs guests from out of town 
were Mws Theresa Wood of New 
York, Miss May U Dugaa of Troy, 
W C Ganey of Anbam, Miss Ger 
trade Long of Anbam, Barney & . 
Buerletn of Mt Worris, MissMarjorfsl 
K Guiles, ths Misses MaysM sad 
Lou 0 Brien and Malley CBiJes 
of Bufftio, DantelOJCeafe sf 

mi-mtz-Yf 

-•'feflsH 

r * 

i f . , ••.• 

w •w^sssass 

taf.C_ 

a* fit, 

|Ug for favors I <p Falls Miss Eveieen_B»r»sv'"T*S; 
T < alien and Or Henry J 0*Brles) 

» , of Buffalo, W Barry Mnrpsy of HsV 
addrMMcd 

M M c C n l l o h 

noon 
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Flswava »r* l l l *«« las Jls***> 

In Califnrnis the air ia pure snd 
bracing and the sdn bines mnst all 
tbe urns, bo Jsnnary fcov Febroarr 
asows or bleak Mareb winds, asd 

Y«*k 

diua, Miss Josephine Msl en of Byrsv' 
cuve, Mr Moras of Lyons, Mis* 
Dealy of Lyons John Dalw of Bfoch' 
P»rrf G T rVawh Brookpott • & 
John Lawler of Raton, Mass, J 
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